ABSTRACT The network onboarding of the Internet of Things (IoT) devices is a practically important issue to realize the IoT networks. The lack of appropriate and easy network onboarding schemes hinders the spread of the IoT networks and their related cloud services. To try and address this problem, various IoT network onboarding schemes have been developed, such as near-field communication, quick response code, ultrasound, and soft access point. In addition to these schemes, a network onboarding scheme based on Wi-Fi neighbor awareness networking (NAN), a recently developed low-power Wi-Fi technology, has received a lot of attention due to its low cost and ease-of-use characteristics. However, the radio frequency characteristics of the NAN-based scheme can cause various problems, including the unintended connection from neighboring devices. The development of the supporting technologies for the NAN-based network onboarding scheme is critically important. In this paper, we propose a convergence configurator detection scheme based on the time difference of arrival, received signal strength indicator, and data rate to reduce the neighboring issue of the NAN-based setup. Rather than using one parameter criterion, we use a weighted sum of various parameters to increase the reliability of the NAN-based onboarding. The numerical results validate the effectiveness of the proposed technique.
I. INTRODUCTION
The deployment of Internet of Things (IoT) devices is growing fast, yet it is still the early days of the IoT era with many challenging issues that have yet to be addressed. The network onboarding scheme is of the utmost importance for the easy and secure configuration of IoT network deployments. Unfortunately, current network onboarding schemes are not user friendly, and, because of that, users often give up connecting the devices to the network. Further complicating matters, in recent times, the types of devices needing network connections has expanded to a wide range of products from tiny, low power sensors to large consumer electronics appliances.
Currently Wi-Fi Alliance, a standard setting organization that certifies Wi-Fi product, is developing different IoT related certification programs, such as: Wi-Fi HaLow for long range connectivity, Wi-Fi Home Design for enabling new home builders to provide better Wi-Fi coverage, and Wi-Fi Easy Connect, a simple, secure, and consistent onboarding technology that includes devices without user interfaces. In addition, there are various IoT study groups which are analyzing IoT use cases in preparation for future certification programs. The home devices are getting connected to cloud which allows user to access those devices from anywhere using the cloud service, and this also allows devices to support intelligent services.
Traditionally, consumer appliances, such as refrigerators, televisions, and air conditioners, have not been manufactured with Internet capabilities because the lack of available cloud services for those products meant that consumers didn't see any value in network connectivity. And the few products that offer cloud services usually have had such a bad onboarding experience, that many users skipped the additional benefits.
This is a very important problem for the IoT devices and networks, because the network onboarding of the devices is the first step to enable the cloud service in IoT. Without the network onboarding of the devices, IoT networks and cloud services can never be realized. Obviously the most convenient way of network onboarding is autonomous network onboarding, that means if a user buys a new device, the device understands the intention of the user, gets the Wi-Fi service set identifier (SSID), media access control (MAC) address, and connects to the network by itself. Even though the complete autonomous configuration is desirable for the user convenience, due to the security issues, it is difficult to use in practical situations. There is a possibility that IoT devices could connect to a neighbor's network, which can cause serious security threats. Attackers can easily access the customer's network and configure the network with malice information.
Due to the practical importance, various network onboarding schemes for IoT networks, such as near field communication (NFC), quick response (OR) code, UltraSound, Soft access point (Soft-AP) based methods have been developed. These methods have their own advantages and disadvantages, and the choice of the method is depending on device type, security, and convenience level, etc. Among all of the schemes, a network onboarding scheme based on Wi-Fi neighbor awareness networking (NAN), a recently developed low power Wi-Fi technology, has received a lot of attention due to its low cost and easy-of-use characteristics [1] - [3] . However, the radio frequency (RF) characteristic of the NAN based scheme can cause various problems including unintended neighboring connection. Development of the supporting technologies for the NAN based network onboarding scheme is critically important.
In this paper, we look over the network onboarding schemes, and introduce an effective supporting technology for the NAN based easy network onboarding scheme.
There are many excellent characteristics in NAN to use as a network onboading scheme. Using NAN, easy and convenient setup is possible, because it is fast, supports long distance setup, and does not require additional cost and features. NAN is a Wi-Fi beacon style technology, and initial steps before starting the main service consist of device discovery, ranging, and service discovery. The fixed discovery channel in NAN makes the discovery fast. An inherent sleep mode capability ensures low power consumption. An IEEE 802.11mc ranging capability called fine time measurement (FTM) can be used to discriminate neighbor/attacker. The NAN can be used for near field configuration which can help to increase the confidence in the configuration process. Security is utmost important criterion, thus sorely using ranging algorithm itself is not enough in practical situations to discriminate neighbor/attacker in practical situations due to the RF characteristics of NAN. In this regards, we propose a Configurator finding scheme based on the combination of time difference of arrival (TDOA), received signal strength indicator (RSSI), and data rate, and discriminate the neighbor networks and attackers to prevent the wrong configuration of the network. A weighted sum of parameters is used as a criterion, and the weight can be varied depending on situations. Thus, it has high flexibility.
The main contribution of this paper can be divided into two parts. First, we introduce various network onboarding schemes with enough detail. The network onboarding schemes are newly developing emergence technology, and as far as we know, this paper is the first paper that comprehensively introduce the network onboarding schemes. Second, we introduce the NAN based network onboarding scheme, and propose a supporting technology to resolve the problems of RF characteristics of NAN based setup. All other network onboarding schemes have been practically applied in real devices, while NAN based scheme is still in early stage. Development of supporting technology to realize NAN based setup is critically important.
In what follows, we introduce the network onboarding schemes in Section II. We describe the network onboarding schemes with detailed steps and present the advantages and disadvantages of each scheme. In Section III, we introduce a NAN based network onboarding scheme. We use a low power NAN discovery mechanism, and use the IEEE 802.11mc ranging capability that is already included in NAN. RSSI and data rate are used as a supplementary information to discriminate neighbors and attackers. In Section IV, we present numerical analysis to show the effectiveness of the proposed scheme. Lastly, concluding remarks are given in Section V.
II. NETWORK ONBOARDING SCHEMES
Most of the current network onboarding schemes use a threebox model comprising three entities: the Enrollee, the Configurator, and the access point (AP). These terms are capitalized in this paper to highlight their special roles. The Enrollee is an IoT device that needs network access in order to access a cloud service. For example newly purchased device should be connected to the network. The Configurator is a device that helps the Enrollee to connect to the network. Generally, the Configurator is assumed to be already connected to the network, and to have possession of the network security credentials. Most often, the Configurator will be a device, such as a smart phone, with a rich user interface and powerful capabilities. The last entity that makes up the three-box model is AP. AP is responsible for connecting the Enrollee device to the cloud service. The typical three-box model is shown in Fig. 1 .
First, we assume that Configurator is already connected to the network and that it has necessary information to gain access to the AP such as service set identifier (SSID), media access control (MAC) address, and passphrase, etc. When the Enrollee is turned on for the first time, it advertises a configuration request to search for nearby devices which may have the configuration capability ( Fig.1-1 ) . After Configurator receives the request, and if user grants network access to the device, the Configurator allows the delivery of the AP information. Typically, this procedure can be done by touching the confirm button on the Smart Phone screen or some equivalent user interface action. Sometimes the device name is also displayed on the screen to allow the user to select the correct device. Then, Configurator sends the AP information to Enrollee ( Fig.1-2 ). The type of AP information is determined by the network onboarding policy. For example, sensitive information such as the network password requires a secure connection to protect the information from attackers. After the Enrollee receives the AP information, it tries to discover the network. Once the Enrollee finds the AP, the Enrollee sends a connection request ( Fig.1-3 ) . Then, based on the information that Enrollee sent, AP allows the Enrollee to connect to the AP ( Fig.1-4 ) . Algorithm 1 summarizes general network onboarding scheme. Now that we have introduced the general concept, and we will show in greater detail several implementations of the three-box model for onboarding IoT devices.
Algorithm 1 General Network Onboarding Scheme

A. NFC BASED NETWORK ONBOARDING
One of the most important design considerations for a network onboarding scheme is the kind of connectivity technology that will be used for the first exchange of information between the Configurator and the Enrollee. The underlying technology should fulfill the requirements of automated discovery, authorization and establishment of a secure data path. As mentioned, there is a trade-off between automated discovery versus security.
Let us consider near field communication (NFC) for the first delivery of information between the Configurator and the Enrollee. This means, from Fig. 1 , procedure 1 and 2 are executed using NFC. One of the main advantages of this scheme is high security. Basically, the user just needs to touch the devices together in order to complete the discovery and configuration information exchange over NFC. NFC scheme gives higher security with better ease of use as well. However, the touch gesture becomes a main disadvantage of this scheme where in touching two devices physically becomes impracticable. In the worst case, scratches and other physical damage may also occur on the devices which further degrades the NFC performance. Also, users may not know where to touch in cases where the Enrollee is a very large device, such as a refrigerator. Often, the NFC symbol is not present on the device due to design and style considerations. Moreover, most devices must embed NFC chip which is very expensive.
B. QR CODE BASED NETWORK ONBOARDING
Even though NFC is the most secure mode for exchanging the configuring information, it is not convenient or costeffective solution for all devices. A less-expensive scheme, with many of the same easy-of-use characteristics of NFC is the quick response (QR) code scheme. The Enrollee device has QR code either attached permanently (static) or shown on a screen (dynamic). The QR code includes Enrollee information, which can be useful for configuration process thereafter. The procedure 1 in Fig. 1 can be performed by scanning of QR code using Configurator. After Configurator receives the Enrollee information, using the information, Configurator can connect to Enrollee using Wi-Fi Direct or any other secure connection [4] . After that, Configurator sends the AP information to Enrollee in a secure manner. In many cases, QR code includes additional security attributes along with Enrollee device information such as Enrollee's public key aka asymmetric security algorithm. If we assume Configurator is a Smart phone, typically it has a camera that can scan the QR code. Since a QR code is very cheap, it can be a good alternative of NFC. However, in many cases, the QR code could not be easily located on Enrollee due to the design issues or device constraint. QR code can be located in the product manual or packaging box, but in that case, there is a possibility of damage and/or lost after some time. Thus, maintenance will be an issue going forward. Other potential issue here is, after scanning of QR code, Configurator and Enrollee need to connect to each other using either Wi-Fi Direct or any other connectivity mechanism, which means the discovery needs to be again initiated. The time consuming discovery leads to delay in configuration process which impacts the user experience.
Also the usability of QR code is not so good. There need many steps to scan a QR code, while NFC based scheme has little to do except for the touch. However, due to the low price, it is also being discussed as a candidate for the network onboarding in some of standard body [5] .
C. ULTRASOUND BASED NETWORK ONBOARDING
Proximity gives a higher level of confidence during the configuration process but adds more requirements during device manufacturing. Many scenarios maintaining touch level of distance between devices is not feasible. The RF based schemes could be very convenient, but security will be a major concern to address in such schemes. Providing the middle ground between wireless and stronger security, UltraSound based scheme becomes a good alternative, because UltraSound is only recognized in the same space, and does not go through the wall. So intruder needs to be in hearing distance to tract the information shared using the UltraSound.
The procedure 1 in Fig. 1 can be performed using UltraSound. After Configurator receives the information of Enrollee through UltraSound, using that information, Configurator can connect to Enrollee through Wi-Fi P2P or any other secure connection [4] . The UltraSound generally carried a secure personal identification number (PIN) which can be used to establish the secure connection. After that, Configurator sends the AP information to Enrollee in a secure manner. However the problem of this scheme is that Enrollee must have UltraSound capability. Thus, this scheme is only applicable for special devices, such as TV or speaker which has already good UltraSound capability. In this mechanism, additional discovery during the Wi-Fi P2P connection is required, which still requires a time consuming task.
D. SOFT-AP BASED NETWORK ONBOARDING
All previously reviewed schemes bring additional requirements on the devices which mount to additional cost, inconvenience, and stronger maintenance, because of which none of the mechanisms is widely accepted in the industry. Soft-AP based method uses the Enrollee or Configurator as a temporary AP to exchange the appropriate information between Configurator and Enrollee. Typically, Enrollee is used as a temporary AP. Once Enrollee is turned on with the status of requiring connection to the cloud, it becomes Soft AP and secure connection is made between Configurator and Enrollee. The procedure is the same as typical connection between AP and device. Using the secure connection between Configurator and Enrollee, Configurator sends the AP information to Enrollee, and based on the AP information, Enrollee connects to the AP. This scheme seems desirable, because it does not require proximity to Enrollee, and can securely setup Enrollee from relatively long distance without additional cost. However, the problem of this scheme is setup delay. The connection setup between Configurator and Enrollee takes around 10 seconds, because it requires exactly the same procedures with the AP-device connection with high security. This also requires to inputting the PIN or push button to make the secure connection, to increase the confidence between the devices. Also during the configuration procedure, Configurator needs to tear down in order to connect to Soft-AP. This is not so desirable particularly for the usability point of view, because during the setup duration, Configurator cannot use the cloud service through the Wi-Fi. The possible malfunction or connection delay for the reconnection between Configurator and AP further degrades the experience. Nevertheless, almost all home appliance IoT devices have Wi-Fi as a connectivity medium. So this scheme can be used without any additional features/cost.
III. NAN BASED NETWORK ONBOARDING SCHEME
It is important to make the network onboarding scheme extremely easy to use to provide the benefit of using cloud service. However, as discussed, the best balance between fully automated versus higher security model needs to be developed for the IoT devices. Ideal design requirements require the scheme that should be easy to use, but highly secured.
One of the other key design requirements is to adopt to different user scenarios and varied security versus ease of use profiles. The key point to be noted for the all reviewed scheme is that all methods are having fixed operating levels. The operating level here defined as pair of levels (security confidence, ease of use). All the methods operate at one fixed security confidence, e.g. NFC provides the highest security confidence, but it is not updated to scenarios where security confidence requirement is lesser. So all the schemes are not scalable which leads to real issues in deployments. The classic example is as follows. If user needs to configure a group of sensors, and if the user uses any of the scheme let say NFC, imagine user must tap all the devices one at a time for configuring, so this drastically degrades the other level, in this case, the ease of use. Thus design goal to maintain the acceptable operating level is a key.
We introduce the NAN based network onboarding scheme
. NAN is built on existing 802.11 MAC protocol, and can work on any 802.11 PHY families. NAN has provided the deterministic way of discovery and provides predefine time schedule for the discovery information exchanges. The NAN creates the cluster with number of NAN devices sharing the same timing synchronization. The timing synchronization includes the discovery windows, where the devices can share the discovery information. The discovery information can be viewed as service level information. There is always an limit to information which can be shared during the discovery window, since this is not a data path which Wi-Fi traditionally provides. The Wi-Fi traditionally has highest power requirement due to its protocol design. The NAN MAC optimize the NAN channel access and provides the mechanism which allows devices quickly share small information which is useful in the case of IoT use cases. The NAN describes the ad-hoc mode of operation where in the NAN Cluster Master is choosen in round robin fashion. The NAN Master device role is to synchronize the other NAN device in the cluster by sending the discovery Beacons. The traditional Wi-Fi requires the association between the master aka AP, which is more time consuming, and not a good solution for the IoT use cases. The traditional Wi-Fi also provides the Wi-Fi direct technology to exchange information between devices, but the discovery inconsistencies and longer connection time, thus does not suit P2P for IoT applications.
As described, NAN cluster maintains the predefine timing which specifies the discovery windows and device can be available for information exchange during that time. The device then can sleep rest of the time. NAN provides the low power mechanism for discovery information and for small information exchanges. The NAN cluster and discovery window are shown in Fig. 2 . Devices are awaken during the DW interval, 16msec, and sleep the rest of period. NAN also integrates the ranging mechanism based on 802.11mc which can give the proximity operations. NAN only uses a few fixed channels (e.g. 2.437GHz) for the discovery, thus fast setup between devices is possible. The high level signal flow of NAN based network onboarding scheme is shown in Fig. 3 . The left part of Fig. 3 is the NAN based network onboarding scheme with data path and the right part of Fig. 3 is the NAN based network onboarding scheme without data path.
The scheme defines the NAN cluster for configuration purpose. The cluster will be identified by the particular cluster ID. The mechanism proposes that Configurator runs the cluster master profile and runs the cluster for configurations purpose. This can be run as a service in background in Configurator. When Enrollee powered on, and Enrollee is in unconfigured state, then Enrollee automatically triggers the NAN configuration cluster discovery procedures in channel 6 as per defined by technical specification. Enrollee and Configurator find each other based on device discovery of NAN function. Enrollee receives the NAN Beacon which includes all the cluster information and also timing information for the cluster. Enrollee joins the cluster by synchronizing with the NAN cluster parameters. Then, IEEE 802.11mc based ranging is performed to check the proximity. Whenever the proximity is required for the configuration, the ranging mechanism is triggered. The range threshold can be driven based on the required security level for the use case. After that, FIGURE 2. NAN clusters and discovery window (DW). Enrollee and Configurator perform service discovery to confirm that both devices support NAN based network onboarding. The service discovery also negotiates the further connectivity parameters which allows Enrollee and Configurator to connect to each other securely. The secure connection can be setup between Enrollee and Configurator, and Configurator transfers the AP information to Enrollee. Based on the AP information, Enrollee can access to AP. Comparing with Wi-Fi Direct and/or Soft AP based network onboarding scheme, NAN based setup has much less delay mainly because the NAN discovery is faster and discovery information exchanges next connectivity information which avoid additional discovery requirement in the configuration connectivity. The BLE/BT also can be used instead of NAN for triggering the Wi-Fi connectivity, and many existing solution also available. The advantage of using BLE/BT is fast and lighter connectivity mechanism; however the security level of BLE/BT is lower than Wi-Fi. Moreover, some of IoT based home appliance devices do not support BLE/BT, while most of IoT based home appliance devices have Wi-Fi where the range will be a key for such devices covering in entire house for example.
For faster and lower power setup, it is also possible to setup the IoT devices without using the secure data path as shown in the right part of Fig. 3 . After ranging procedure between Enrollee and Configurator, Enrollee sends the public key to Configurator. The ranging gives higher level of confidence between Enrollee and Configurator; the asymmetric key algorithm allows information to be encrypted. Only Enrollee with a private key will be able to decrypt the information. The man in middle attack can also be taken care by simple user experience on Configurator device. The discovery information includes the Enrollee device information or label which can be verified by user and confirm before sending the encrypted information. An accurate neighbor discrimination technique is very important for using this scheme, because any device that receives the public key can send the false AP information and behave as a Configurator.
The main difference between NAN scheme using data path and without using data path is that the former uses secure connection, whereas the latter only uses broadcasting without using secure connection. The security of the scheme in the NAN scheme without using data path is maintained using asymmetric key algorithm. IEEE 802.11mc fine time measurement (FTM) is an important capability which is incorporated into NAN, and the procedure is shown in Fig. 4 . t 1 and t 4 denote sending and arriving times of the requester, and t 3 and t 2 denote sending and arriving times of responder respectively. Upon timing measurement request, MAC Layer Management Entity (MLME) in requester sends timing measurement action frame at t 1 . Then, it arrives at responder at t 2 . The responder sends Ack message to the requester at t 3 . After that, the requester receives the Ack message at t 4 . The distance between requester and responder can be represented as
where c is the speed of light, and T = (t 4 − t 1 ) − [(t 2 − t 1 ) + (t 4 − t 3 )]. The time stamp resolution is increased from 10ns to 0.1ns to increase the accuracy of estimated distance.
The algorithms for NAN based network onboarding with and without secure data path are shown in Algorithm 2 and 3. Let us present the steps of the NAN based network onboarding scheme with data path (Algorithm 2). First, we assume the Configurator is already connected to the AP (Line 1). Then, Enrollee's power is on for the first time or in the status of a cloud service request (Line 2). After that, the Enrollee sends NAN discovery beacon to the nearby devices (Line 3). The Enrollee performs a ranging procedure to check the proximity of nearby devices (Line 4), and then performs service discovery (Line 5) to find the appropriate Configurator. After finding the Configurator, a secure connection is established between the Enrollee and Configurator (Line 6). The Enrollee sends configuration request with Enrollee information to the Configurator (Line 7). The Configurator checks the Enrollee information (Line 8), and then the Configurator transfers AP information to the Enrollee (Line 9). Line 7 ∼ 9 are performed under secure connection. Based on the AP information that the Configurator transferred to Enrollee, the Enrollee finds the AP (Line 10). After that Enrollee sends probe request, and connects to the AP through normal Wi-Fi connection procedure (Line 11 ∼ 12).
Algorithm 2 NAN Based
A simpler NAN based network onboarding scheme is shown in Algorithm 3.
In Algorithm 3, Line 1 to 4 are the same as the case of Algorithm 2. After the Enrollee performs the ranging procedure (Line 4), the Enrollee sends public key and service information to the Configurator using NAN service discovery frame (SDF) (Line 5). Then the Configurator sends AP information which is encrypted by public key (Line 6). After that, the Enrollee finds the AP and the rest of procedures are the same as the case of Algorithm 2. The main difference between Algorithm 2 and 3 is that the former uses secure connection between the Enrollee and Configurator, whereas the latter uses the public key method without using secure connection.
Configurator will be located near Enrollee in most of the scenario, but there could be several cases that Configurator and Enrollee may not be the closest. How Enrollee finds the correct Configurator is a major challenge. Since vendors do not want to include additional connectivity mechanism likes high precision connectivity such as ultra-wideband (UWB), we propose using ranging capability in NAN and combining it with RSSI and data rate, then the public key based scheme can show the easy network onboarding with high security.
The accuracy of finding correct Configurator is very important to prevent security attack. Fig. 5 shows the desirable situation for the discrimination of the attacker. The attacker is located closer to Enrollee than Configurator. However, Enrollee accepts the Configurator which is farther away than the attacker. As we mentioned, UltraSound has a capability of discriminate the attacker that is located in another location besides the wall. IEEE 802.11az which is called next generation positioning (NGP) group is actively working on the standardization of precise location service using 60GHz Wi-Fi. Since mmWave also has strong discriminate capability of attacher which is located in another space, it can be very helpful if it is used for network onboarding of IoT devices. Nevertheless, we can only use NAN capability to avoid additional cost. The scheme of finding correct Configurator and its performance will be shown in the next section. The alternative mechanism which allows Enrollee to ignore the wrong Configurator, is possible by including the some static information along with the configuration information. The Enrollee then additionally requests user to verify the information to select the correct configurations. For example, VOLUME 7, 2019 FIGURE 5. Discrimiation of the attacher which is located in another space.
Configurator receives the Enrollee information including the static PIN, and Configurator also display same PIN during the configuration process. Please note this might require Configurator to have display, which is reasonable assumption, but this also requires Enrollee has the display information and/or screen. So this mechanism will be applied only in certain cases.
IV. NUMERICAL RESULTS
To show the applicability of RSSI and data rate based discrimination of attacker, in this section, we show related numerical analysis. Let us consider a general device-to-device wireless communication systems with a transmitter (TX) that has M TX antennas and a receiver (RX) that has K RX antennas, and then the received signal vector at RX can be represented as follows:
where y is the K × 1 received signal vector, ρ is the total TX power, H is the K × M channel matrix between TX with M antennas and RX with K antennas, x is the M ×1 TX signal vector, n is the K × 1 additive white Gaussian noise (AWGN) vector, and F is the precoding matrix. In this paper, we use the zero-forcing (ZF) precoding, because it shows very good performance with relatively low computational complexity. Then F can be represented as [6] , [7] :
is the normalization factor to maintain the TX power as ρ, and Tr(·) is the trace of the matrix.
Then the achievable data rate, R of multi-antenna equipped wireless communication systems between TX and RX can be represented as:
where α is the scaling factor due to the pilot overhead and guard interval, etc, B is the system bandwidth, E[·] is the expectation operator, det(·) is the determinant of the matrix, I K is the K × K identity matrix, is the signal-to-noise ratio (SNR).
The SNR should include path loss component to reflect the pass loss based on the distance between the Configurator and the Enrollee, and/or the Attacker and the Enrollee as follows:
where N 0 is the AWGN power and ξ is the indoor pass loss component which can be represented as [8] :
where d is the TX-RX separation given in meters and n is the number of penetrated floors/walls. Fig. 6 shows the PL, ζ (dB) versus TX-RX distance (m) with various n. In general, there is no walls/floors between Enrollee and Configurator. However, there is at least one walls/floors between Enrollee and neighbors/attackers. As we can see from Fig. 5 , the proximity does not always guarantee the correct Configurator. However, as we can see from Fig. 6 , RSSI with ranging algorithm can greatly helpful to find the correct Configurator. For example, 0.5m distance of neighbor (n = 1) has the same RSSI with 5m distance of Configurator (n = 0). RSSI can be strong supplementary information of the ranging algorithm. Nevertheless, it is also true that the accuracy of RSSI is not so high in indoor environment. In this regard, we can also combine the data rate as another supplementary information of the ranging algorithm. Fig. 7 shows the simulation results of data rate, R(Mbps) based on (3). Assuming typical distance of Configurator and attacker from Enrollee is 5 ∼ 10m. In this case, if there is one wall between Enrollee and attacker, the data rate of the attacker is only 61 ∼ 67% of the Configurator. Furthermore, if there is two walls between Enrollee and attacker, the data rate of attacker is reduced to 31 ∼ 41% of the Configurator. By combining the three features appropriately, it is expected that we can increase the probability of the correct detection of the Configurator. The correct Configurator can be determined using following decision threshold:
where , , and are normalized values of the ranging (distance between Enrollee and Configurator), RSSI, and data rate, and η, κ, and υ are corresponding weight coefficients, respectively. The normalized values can be represented as the ratio of the values of Configurator and attacker. Then, we can decide the Configurator, if > 1. Eq. (6) can be modified depending on situations. Now let us show the accuracy of the proposed scheme. Fig. 8 presents the probability of correct Configurator detection, P c . n a indicates the number of walls between Enrollee is the maximum distance of the attacker. We iterated the measurements 100,000 times, and fixed the maximum distance of Configurator as 10m, and adjusted the maximum distance of attacker as 6m, 8m, and 10m. We used the η = 0.2, κ = 0.4, and υ = 0.4, and also used ρ = 200mW , B = 20MHz, α = 0.6673 based on current Wi-Fi standard. The weight coefficients can be determined adaptively depending on situations using any kind of machine learning algorithm. Using the conventional ranging algorithm based on time difference of arrival (TDOA), P c is only around 0.500589 for the case of d diff = 0, 0.389898 for the case of d diff = −2, and 0.260592 for the case of d diff = −4. However, using the proposed scheme, even though in the case of n a = 1, P c is already very close to 1. The accuracy increases, as n a increases. Table 1 shows the misdetection probability, P m . As observed, P m of the proposed scheme is quite low, even though in the case of n a = 1 and d diff = −4. However, using the conventional TDOA, P m is around 0.4994 ∼ 0.7394. This means, it is not so desirable to use the conventional Configurator detection scheme because of high P m . 
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we introduced network onboarding schemes, and proposed a NAN based scheme, a Wi-Fi based low power IoT communication technology, for IoT devices. Each scheme has its distinct advantages and disadvantages, however there are no easy-to-follow scheme. NAN is a powerful Wi-Fi technology that enables communication between IoT devices with low power consumption. It includes IEEE 802.11mc ranging capability, thus location based network onboarding can also be supported. The NAN based scheme provides fast setup with low power consumption, and does not require additional features and cost. For the discrimination of the attacker, a convergence scheme of distance/RSSI/data rate can be applied. Numerical results show that the proposed scheme can give very high Configurator detection probability, and thus can be an important design reference to launch the true IoT era. The NAN based scheme can be a good candidate to use in easy network onboarding scheme, which is called ''Easy Setup''.
